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A complete menu of The Spread Eagle from South Staffordshire covering all 18 meals and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about The Spread Eagle:
stay here several times since the lodge was built and always ate in the pub and had breakfast the next day
eating is ordinary pub bur, but is tasty and hot and great choice of wein and beer bar staff always polite and

friendly to next morning. break good selection of cooked breakfast and continental only harm us not eier benedikt
more than that was delicious, but rest of the menu is still good breakfast staff also po... read more. In beautiful
weather you can even have something in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come guests

with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. WiFi is available for free. What User doesn't like about The Spread
Eagle:

we booked here for mamas birthday group of 9 once our food came, we were swapped with flying! it was terrible
that 2 of us couldn't eat our meals and the rest quickly ate under duress! my man ate eating through a serviette

above his teller to save it! so many flying it was disgusting real care! they were all over the Carvery servers were
just slap them off to eat lid read more. During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only
get delicious menus from the menu but also a comprehensive and particularly good assortment of good beers

and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the food, and you can expect typical Italian cuisine with classics
like pizza and pasta. Our extensive range of drinks caters to every taste with something suitable, At the bar, you

can unwind with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Desser�
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

India�
ROTI

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TURKEY

FISH

TUNA STEAK

BREAD

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

POTATO

VEGETABLES

POTATOES

CHICKEN

CHEESE

BEEF

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11-23:00
Tuesday 11-23:00
Wednesday 11-23:00
Thursday 11-23:00
Friday 11-23:00
Sunday 11-22:00
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